
Dr. John Steele, Director, Woods Hole Oceanographic
Institute, to conduct the study.

The SCAR Group of Specialists on Environmental Ef-
fects of Mineral Research Exploration and Exploitation
in Antarctica revised its report "Possible Environmental
Effects of Mineral Resource Exploration and Exploita-
tion in Antarctica." An international workshop on this
subject, supported by the Rockefeller Foundation
through the PRB, was held in Bellagio, Italy, in March
1979.

Domestic Activities. On invitation by the Subcommittee
on Science, Research and Technology of the House
Committee on Science and Technology, PRB members
Dr. Robert A. Helliwell (vice-chairman), Dr. D. James
Baker Jr., and Dr. George H. Denton testified before
the Subcommittee on some U.S. antarctic research pro-
grams. At the same hearings, Dr. James H. Zumberge,
U.S. delegate to SCAR and chairman of the Board's
Committee on International Polar Relations, discussed
U.S. participation in international antarctic activities and
programs. In his remarks, Dr. Zumberge included a
statement that was unanimously adopted by the Board
at'its meeting of 12 April 1979 and which called for a
prompt definition of the U.S. antarctic base posture de-
sired within the next 10 to 20 years, the preservation of
options necessary to achieve such a posture, and com-
mencement of activities to build toward this long-range
objective.

In the course of its deliberations, the Board concluded
that the U.S. basic and resource-related polar oceans
research is seriously handicapped by the lack of suitable
ice-strengthened research vessels. Accordingly, the PRB
and OSB are joining together in making this serious de-
ficiency known to concerned government agencies. On
the recommendation of its Committee on Glaciology, the
Board transmitted a letter, through the Academy, to the
Office of Science and Technology Policy (osTP), calling
attention to the fragmented U.S. government responsi-
bilities for snow research and related resource manage-
ment studies and recommending a more holistic ap-
proach to snow research and management. The OSTP
concurred with the Board's views and called upon con-
cerned government agencies to identify a lead agency
for snow research and management.

Important changes have occurred in the polar re-
gions, especially in relation to resource exploitation,
since publication in 1970 of the Board's report, Polar
Research–A Survey. Accordingly, the Board established an
ad hoc planning committee to begin development of an

overall strategy for polar research during the 1980's.
As presently envisaged, the effort will be primarily prob-
lem-oriented and subsume some disciplinary concerns
within the broader, problem-oriented studies. The stud-
ies being considered are "Role of Polar Regions in Cli-
matic Change," "Living Resources in the Polar Re-
gions," "Man in the Polar Environment," "Polar
Resource Utilization and Environmental Protection,"
and discipline-oriented studies of "Polar Earth Sci-
ences," and "Polar Glaciology."

The Board perceives a clear need for an authoritative
and up-to-date assessment of the role of the polar re-
gions in climatic change and established an ad hoc com-
mittee to undertake the study. The Committee is chaired
by Dr. J. Murray Mitchell Jr. and its work is being closely
coordinated with the Climate Research Board and the
Geophysics Research Board. The Committee envisages
three major elements for consideration—the polar re-
gions as a window to the past; the polar regions as a
source of climatic unrest; and the polar regions as a
concern for the future.

The Committee on Glaciology held a workshop in
which leading U.S. and Canadian glaciologists partici-
pated. As an outcome, the Committee concluded that a
reassessment of glaciological research in the 1980's is
needed as well as a study on the mechanics of floating
ice. The PRB concurred with the Committee's findings
and is negotiating with the Marine Board to establish a
joint ad hoc study group on "Research Needs in the
Mechanics of Floating Ice" and endorsed the proposed
assessment of polar glaciological research needs in the
1980's.

Work of the Polar Research Board is largely sup-
ported by National Science Foundation contract C-310,
task orders 36 and 384.

* PRB membership: A. Lincoln Washburn (chairman), Robert
A. Helliwell (vice-chairman), Vera Alexander, Wallace S.
Broecker (retired June 1979), Jerry Brown, Campbell Crad-
dock (International Union of Geological Sciences delegate to
SCAR), Albert P. Crary, George H. Denton, Josqh 0. Fletcher,
David M. Hickok, Hans 0. Jahns, Mary Alice McWhinnie (re-
tired June 1979), J. Murray Mitchell Jr., Clayton A. Paulson,
Chester M. Pierce, E. Fred Roots, Donald B. Siniff, Norbert
Untersteiner, Gunter Weller (retired June 1979). Ex-Officio:
Charles R. Bentley (chairman, Committee on Glaciology),
James H. Zumberge (U.S. delegate to SCAR and chairman, Com-
mittee on International Polar Relations), Troy L. Péwé (chair-
man, Committee on Permafrost), Laurence M. Gould (past PRB
chairman and past president of SCAR).

Library of Congress Cold
Regions Data Base: Dynamics of

antarctic subject coverage

GEZA T. THURONYI
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Washington, D.C. 20540

The Library of Congress' computerized cold regions
data base, from which the Antarctic Bibliography and Cur-
rent Antarctic Literature are produced, now contains close
to 22,000 bibliographic records of documents published
between 1962 and 1979. With the data base approaching
a size at which statistical findings may begin to become
meaningful, a rather simple pilot study count has been
attempted to demonstrate the usefulness of such studies
and reveal possible difficulties or inadequacies.

When the data base was initiated, a need for various
statistical analyses was anticipated. To facilitate them, a
number of elements was added to each record in coded
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form, including the form of the work, the method of
acquisition, the date of publication, the date of process-
ing, the language, and the country of publication.

For this pilot study, twenty subject terms representing
key topics in various disciplines were selected. Records
in which the. selected terms appear were retrieved and
their dates of publication printed. Each subject term was
then tallied by date of publication. The tabulated results
show the number of records published each year from
1962 through 1977 for each of the subject terms selected
for the pilot study.

The abbreviated version of the tabulation (see accom-
panying table) shows, for each of the twenty subject
terms, the number of records published during each of
the four-year periods, 1962-65, 1966-69, 1970-73, and
1974-77.

The data indicate that the selected topics may be ar-
ranged in five general groups, each of which has its own
pattern of publication activity. One group, consisting of
the topics History, Icebreakers, and Tourism, shows no
significant pattern of variation over the 1962-77 time
span. Another group, made up of Buildings, Psychol-
ogy, and Whaling, shows a decline in coverage after the
early 1960s. A third group, covering Arthropoda-
Crustacea, Continental drift, Historical geology, Inter-
national cooperation, Physiology—Human, Structural
geology, and Volcanology, rises to a peak in the late
1960s or early 1970s and then declines. A fourth group,
encompassing Extraterrestrial material and Territorial
claims and boundaries, shows a decline in interest and
then a resurgence. The fifth group, made up of A yes-
Sphenisciformes, Icebergs, Ocean—Circulation, Stratig-
raphy, and VLF emissions, shows a rising trend in the
1970s.

The statistics have to be examined in light of the lit-
erature itself and of surrounding circumstances, al-
though an examination of the statistical patterns may
suggest some lines of inquiry. For instance, the increased
interest in Territorial claims and boundaries during
1974-77 and a concurrent decrease in coverage of In-
ternational cooperation may indicate the need for study
of a possible intensification of competitiveness with re-
gard to antarctic resources. The rise of interest in the
topic of Continental drift in the early 1970s and its sub-
sequent fall may suggest that the problems surrounding
the drift hypothesis have been settled. Perhaps more
obvious in its significance is the increase in literature on
Extraterrestrial material, which reflects recent findings
of meteorites and their analysis. Similarly there has been
an increase in documents on the topic of Icebergs, stim-
ulated by interest in their possible use as a source of
freshwater. It may also be safe to attribute the spectac-
ular growth of literature on the topic of Stratigraphy to
such international programs as the Dry Valley Drilling
Project or the somewhat slower growth of work on VLF
emissions to various conjugate-point experiments.

Table 1.—Coverage 20 of selected topics In antarctic
literature by 4-year periods, 1962-77

Number of Records Published
1962- 1966- 1970- 1974-

	

65	69	73	77

Arthropoda—Crustacea......
Aves—Sphenisciformes	59	76	33	37

	

Buildings ................... 69	98	92	142

	

Continental drift ............. 34	17	9	16

	

Extraterrestrial material ..... . 53	68	233	81

	

Historical geology ........... 21	11	9	31

	

History .................. 32	52	95	47

	

Icebergs ................... 98	69	87	73

	

Icebreakers ................ 29	20	61	56

	

International cooperation.... . 16	12	11	13

	

Ocean circulation ........... 32	36	101	31

	

Physiology—Human........ . 41	63	95	160

	

Psychology ................ 30	65	115	94

	

Stratigraphy ................ 62	35	44	42

	

Structural geology ......... . 57	64	163	297
Territorial claims and	56	52	125	67

	

boundaries ................. 24	11	12	44

	

Tourism ................... 0	7	12	5

	

VLF emissions .............. 56	60	88	92

	

Volcanology ................ 28	42	100	78

	

Whaling .................. 70	37	45	41

One statistical limitation is a bias introduced by the
number of published documents that are translations.
The date of publication listed in the pilot study tabula-
tion for such a document is the date of translation, not
the date the original document was published. There-
fore, dates are shifted, by perhaps two years, for less
than 7 percent of the documents. A little over 1 percent
of the documents appear in the pilot study under both
the original date of publication and the date of the trans-
lation. The bias is not significant, but it does invites cau-
tion against using the data without scrutiny.

One result not borne out by the numbers was an an-
ticipated increase in recent literature on krill because of
stepped-up activities in commercial exploitation or com-
mercially oriented research by several nations. Krill falls
under the indexing topic of Arthropoda—Crustacea, a
term too general to reflect the possible trend in the nar-
rower topic. This illustrates the effect of specificity not
only on retrieval purposes but also on statistical studies.

As the data base grows, statistical analyses will become
more and more meaningful. Meanwhile, the present
pilot study serves as an example of the type of infor-
mation that may be gained while also providing some
idea of shifting interests in antarctic research.

This work has been supported by interagency agree-
ment NSF-CA30, amendment no. 8.
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